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T H E  C O M IN G  P O R T !  R a i l  a n d  W a t e r  
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1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands* in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire te rrito ry  is 
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of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit. The “Review” reaches almost all.
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BEAVER POINT 
C O U P L E  WED 
50 YEARS AGO
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
BEAVER POINT, Sept. 19. ^  On 
W ednesday, Sept. 11th, Mr. and Mrs.
A .’’Alexander McLennan welcomed a 
large num ber of friends a t their 
home a t  Beaver Point, B.C., the oc­
casion being the anniversary of their 
golden wedding. /  Mr. McLennan was 
born in Inverness, Scotland, coming 
out to Canada in the year 1863, first 
settling in G lengarry County, On­
tario , and la te r  moving to British 
Columbia. He was m arried to Miss 
E lizabeth Dunn of Kingston, Ontario, 
in Victoria in 1879, coming to the 
Island about 48 years ago and m aking 
their home a t  Beaver Point.* Un- 
fprnately a daughter, Mrs. E. J. Mc­
Lennan and fam ily, residing in P o rt­
land, Oregon, and a son, Mr. A. E. 
McLennan, and his family, living in 
Bend, Oregon, were unable to be 
.present. O ther members of the fam - 
Ry. \vho attended the happy event 
were' Mrs. A lfred Williams and fam ­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. William Stewai-t 
and fam ily ,' all of Vancouver, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. :W. H. Lee and family, 
Fulford H arbour, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas McLennan: and fam ily of 
Beaver Point, B .C .; arid: Mr. M urray 
McLerinari of Vancouver.
The house "was prettily  decorated 
fo r the occasion with a profusion of 
; seasonable ::flowers, the table being 
artistically arrangd with stream ers of 
: gold,p white a n d ; gold* >flo:'wers*̂
V candlesticks: tb y match;, the centre- 
y;piece *c6nsisting o f * a* beautif uk three- 
tiered: weddirig cake surnibunted with 
a m iniature bride and groom.
Among the guests was Mrs. M. 
UessfpfdiyPMrsi.y: McLennari’sv rildest 
yfriend,* they0aving:* b^ t cpristarif
.touch*with dach jb therjfo r:thejpast dO: 
years.
A dainty tea was served in the din- 
ing-rooni, Mi's. A lfred Huckle and 
Mrs. Henry Ruckle in*charge, assisted 
by Miss Dorothy Dewar and Miss 
Dorothy Marchison. Mr. and Mrs. 
i McLennan y were* ythe j recipierits . of 
many : handsome . preserits, ariiorigst 
'them  being a purse of gold, * a gift 
, from  the members of the family. Rev. 
r  W; Allan, tliei 'United Church; minis- 
ter, made the presentation; with a 
few appropriate words, expressing 
the congratulations and good wishes 
of all present. Two appropriate glee 
songs were then sung, “For They 
Are Jo]ly Good Fellow,” followed by 
Auld Lang Syne,” everyone joining 
hands. ,
Among the  gue.sts w ere: Mrs. J . C. 
Dods, V ictoria ; ;M:i.ss Dorothy Dewar, 
V ictoria; Mrs. M. Cessford, Victoria; 
M r.’ and Mrs. J; J. Russen, Mrs. T, 
Hillyar. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Ruckle; Mr. Gor­
don Ruckle, Mr. and Mrs. Menhinick, 
Mrs. W. P.atei’son and M aster Bobby 
Patoi'son, Mrs. F. W. Pyatt, Mi.ss 
Pyatt, Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Mrs. J. 
H. Leo, Miss Dorothy Murchison, Mrs. 
Alfred Williams and family, Mr. and 
Mr.s. William .“iltewart and family, Mr. 
and .Alr.'i. _W. II, Lee and iamil.v, Mr.s, 
J. ]\Iouat and Mr, Gavin Mouat, 
Gange.s; Mrs. R. Toynbee and family, 
Rev and Mrs. W. Allan, Mr. and Mrs 
R. .McLennan, Mr, am! Mrs. Douglas 
McLennan and family, Mrs, T. M. 
.Tnckson, Mr. an il Mrs. Jam es Aker­
man,.Mr. Frank Reynold.s, Mrs, Prank 
.' Pyatt aniLailhers. *' ,
'SlDNEY="SiRir'^ ■
MAN FROM ALASKA
Mrs. Scotton Is Laid To 
Rest at Royal Oak Park
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e j i t a t i v e
GANGES, Sept. 19.--f^The Islands 
.Agricultural and F ru it Growers’ As­
sociation held their th irty-th ird  an ­
nual exhibition on Thursday, Sept.  
12th, in the Mahon Hall, Ganges. 
Prof. E. M. S traight, of the Dominion 
Experim ental Station at Sidney, 
opened the show in place of Col.' C. 
W. Peck, V.C., M.P.P., who was un­
able to attend. The exhibits shown in 
the hall cvere of excellent quality;^ 
there was a good entry of exhibits in 
the domestic science and fancy-work 
departm ent; the poultry was good 
and quite up to its usual high stand­
ard. Following is the list of prize­
winners :—
H O R S E S
Team Driven in Wagon —  1; D. 
W intrup; 2, J . Harrison.
Mare or Gelding, th ree ;j'ears— 1, 
D. W intrup; 2, D. W intrup.
C A T T L E  
» P e d i g r e e  
Jersey  Bull, one j?ear and under^— 
1, J. T. Cunningham.
Jersey Cow, m ature—-1, J. T. Cun^ 
hingham; 2 ,:Price Bros.
Jersey Cow, three years —  1,* J. 
H arrison; 2, K ing Bros.
Jersey Heifer, two years 1, J.
: 'A t a qniet wedding on Thurfiday,
: -Sei)t, :i2lh; Rov, ' J,. SIpproll of 
Victoria united hi iriarrhigd Annie, 
elde.st daughter of Capt. and Mrs. P. 
Tettci'son, well-known reHldents liero, 
I. to * Moyciv ; P. Moldnhl of W rangel, 
Alaska. if Tho Ijride wna; attended by 
\ her sister, Miiijt Alice Pottorson, and 
. the : groonl was; nupported " l:>y hi.s 
lirother, Gliris, \M. Moldnhl, Tlie 
Itaiqiiy conido lo ft on the aftornoon 
bout for Keattle where they will 
spend n short honeymoon, On re ­
turning to ,‘Sidney they will spend a 
few ilays here before leaving for 
Wrangel, wdibro they will make their 
liome.
a n n u a l T^Xn q u e t
The time is fatit drawing near for 
the groat event of North Haanich, 
namely, th»’ ‘«iunud banqiiel of the 
North SannicdV Service Club, which is 
t,o lie belli ibis cuinuig .Stiloiilay evis- 
nirig, Septem ber ‘JVst; at their club 
Im llfn  .School Cross Road. Many dis- 
linguiphod perrnnagOH will be prcKiud 
ntul nti oxcollont pmiTram has been 
V drawn up, * many ol' t  he wcll-t;.nown 
' and favored ortiHts being on tbo cn- 
ti!)'t,'ihinumt liwi, Ilia Worship II. 
Aiiscomb,' ‘Mayor of Victoria, who in
cot i'l* tc':'
: :. Bonl tha: varifl'uft ; trophioE and cups 
to the dilforerit winncra iiv epbrtsi 
during tbo pmst aoiuion,
H arrison; 2, King Bros.
Jersey Heifer;:,yehrling-—i:?and 2, 
Price Bros. ■,*.t;„ ŷ,*-.
. Jersey  H eifer, calf under one year 
b-rl;; King*Brbs;:;;2,*;J.' Cunningham;iii 
:’*y Je^eY 't Cqwsjlbestbherdt^
1, p rice  Bros.; 2, King Bros.
Jersey H eifers (two) —  1, Price
Bros.; 2, Crofton Bros.
Grade
Cow, dairy, m ature— 1,..T. T. Cun­
ningham ; 2, S. P. Beech.
■ Cow, dairy, ■ three years— 1, J . T. 
Cunningham ; 2, Mrs. V. C; Best. ■
■ Heifer, two yeai-s— 1, S. P. Beech;
2, Clive .Justice. I't**:*
H eifer, yearling —  1 and 2, G. J.
Mouat. '
H eifer Calf, under one year— 1, S. 
P. Beech; 2, Crofton Bros.
Herd, three dairy cows —  1, J . T, 
Cunningham ; 2, S. P. Beech.
Herd, three dairy heifer.s— 1 and 
2, S. P. Beech.
. Best pedigree cow in milk— 1, J. 
H arrison; 2, Price Bros. *
. Best grade cow in milk— I, J. T. 
Cunningham; 2, S. P. Beech.
Judging competition, a d u lts— 1, 
H. Ruckle.
POULTRY
Plymouth Rock, barred, pullet—  
J, Frank Stevens.
Plymouth Rock, barred, : cock—-2, 
Frank Stevens.
W yandotte, white, cockerel—-2, C. 
L. Cropper.
W yandotte, white, jnillet —  1 and 
2, A. R. Price.
W yandotte, white, hen— 3, A, R. 
Price; W. Stewart.
W yandotte, any color, ]wn 1, C. 
L, Cropper; 2, A, R. Price.
Leghorn, white, cockerel —  1, P. 
Lowther; 2, W. Stewart.
Lt, g .. r I., e. 1.. V t , j J . I, t J , t . , .
Baker; 2, E. I'arsonB.
Legliorn, wliite, cock— 1, P. Low- 
thor; 2, Mrs. Reid.
Leghorn, v.’hiie, ben—■!, P. Low- 
thcr;'2,'E .'PurH bm L.: ’ '
Leghorn, any color, pen — 1, K; 
PartiotiH; 2, P. Lowther. ; ■
Any variety, heavy, c o c k e r e l 1, 
C. I,. Cropjier; 2, Air!!. Reid.
Any variety, heavy, p n i|e t— I, V. 
C, Morris; 2, A, R, Price.
Any variety, he.nvy. breoding j.u.tn 
—-I  and 2, C. L. Cropper. /
Turkeys, cock aiiil lien —- i;, J. 'P, 
t,;unningliam; 2, T . Man.sell, 
i Geere;;,irinje iiml fbm ale—,1 and 2, 
T. MnriKoll.
'I'-;* 'RA BB ITS "'■*,*
; Chhvchillri,' bnek-~-2, J. Ilngijr;*!,
' Chinchtlbi, dbio—1, Mrs, V. C. 
B es t; ''2,;:J. Rogers,;'
Any other 'breed, lnick-^-1,' Clive 
Justice; 2, M, Nohbs.
Any oilier brood, iloo — 1, CHve 
JusUcfj,
Pair Bhu) Kuvorin I, Miss B, 
.Shnw; 2, J, J, Shaw.
Pair, any other breed —• 1, Clive 
Jufilico; 2, J, Rogers.
SPECIAL PRIZES 
Best Bnrrod Hock P u lle t—1, Pvaidt 
Slovens,
Best bird in show—*3, P. I,owtber, 
‘|T SHEEP
‘, Podlgrin*
Riuii, one sbiMir or o v e r--] , CroJ- 
ton Bros,; 2, W, M. .Moqiit, ‘
Two Kws-~I and 2, J . T, Collinsi,
Two Ewe Lambs (long wool)— 1, 
Crofton Bros.
GOATS
Doe, Toggenberg —  1 and 2, J. 
Flinton.
Doe, yearling Saanen— 1 and 2, J. 
Flinton.
SWINE
Berkshire, boar, any size :—  1, H. 
Caldwell.
Berkshire, sow, any size —  1, T. 
Mansell.
Bci’kshire, sow and litte r  of pigs-—■
1, T. Mansell,
G r a d e
Sow, any age— 1, D. Wintrup;* 2, 
Price Bros.
Sow aid litte r of pigs— 1, D. W in­
tru p ; 2, G. J. Mouat.
ORCHARD PRODUCE 
APPLES
Five Alexander— I, W. M. Palm er;
2, H. Caldwell.
Five Blenheim Orange— 1, C. Nel­
son; 2, D. B.’. Ruckle.
Five Baldwin——1, H. Caldwell; 2, 
E. Nelson.
Five Ben Davis— 1, C.' Nelson; 2, 
H. Caldwell.
Five Canadiari Reinette-—I,* W. M. 
Palm er;;2 , \V. .Stewmrt. ;
V Five Duchess of O ldenburg-^1, J . 
T:;C6iiins; 2,:;D.*:Ruckle. '
;* F ive 'G fayeriste in -^ iyW .rS tew art';
2, Miss Hamilton.
Five Grimes’ Golden— 1, E. Nel­
son; 2, A. Dodds.
Five King of Tomkins— 1, W. M. 
Palm er; 2, E. Nelson.
Five Lemon Pippin —■. 1, W. Cald­
well.
Five N orthern Spy —- 1, W. M. 
Palm er; 2, H. Caldwell.
; .** rive, G bey eri'; R.ti sset—— I , - J  ...S.: Stig- 
ings; 2, W. M. Palmer.
:: Five Cbx’s: Orairige *Pippin-^l, J . S.
Stigings.
y: Five Ribstori P ip p in ^ l ,  Miss Ham ­
i l t o n ^ ' y' ' y  ;:;'!,' *'7:'
Five Rihode Island Greening 
M rs.jM axw eii.'
VFiye*: Mackintosh Iled^—1, D. Ruc­
k le ; ; 21 J.;: S.,.Btigings.* * : ; :*
Five 20-oz. Pippin— 1, E. Nelson; 
2, II. Caldwell.
Five Wolf: River— 1, D. W intrup; 
2, J. T. Collins. ;
: PiyetW oalthy— 1; J, T. Collins; .2,
J.';S, Stigings.
Five Yellow Bell Flowei’— 1, Mrs, 
R, Maxwell.
Collection fo u r ; varities, five each 
(W inter),—-1, H. Caldwell; 2, Miss 
Hamilton.
Best box— 1, IT. Caldwell.
PEARS
p'ivc B.ai’tle tts— 1, IT. Caldwell; 2, 
D. W intrup.
Five Ducho.sa I ’Angonlcuse— 1, II. 
Caldwell.
3'’ive Louise Bonn de Jersey —  3, 
W. Caldwell; 2, P. Lowther.
Five Clapp's Favorite— 1, H, Cald­
well.
Collection, four vnrietios, five each 
-■3, 11, Caldwell; 2, D. W intrup.
Box of pears-—1, 11. Caldwell. 
PLUMS
Twelve Renio Claude— 1, W. Cald­
well; 2, King Bro.s.
Twelve Coe’s Golden Drop-r-1, J, 
,S. Stigings 1 2, Mrs, T. Akennan, , 
Twelve tlolumbiu —  3, E. Nel.'jon; 
'2 ,'P ..C ,,M olbR  ■*■
Twelve Danujon Bhropfihirei*--!, W, 
Cnldwell,*''
Twelve Gritrid Duice 1, ^y, Cabb
'\vftll; 2,. E. :,N(dMon,'
;Col!ectioif; four vnvietle.s, twelvw 
ehidv—l ,  H, Caldwell, ,, V. 
Twelve'Dale PnnieH-<*-3,;P. C. Mol-
Twelvo Italiini PrunoM™-!, 11, Culd 
well; li, JC* Nelson,' *;■'«'*
Crnti.! of Prunefj -1,, H. Cabiwoll
Mollet.
Cucumbers— 1, F. Stevens; 2, D. 
W intrup.
Cucumbers, p ick ling— 2, Mrs, R. 
Maxwell.
Lettuce— 1, Price B ros.; 2, W. M. 
Palmer. '
Leeks— 2, Mrs. O’Kano.
Melons, musk— 1, N. Ito ; 2, P. C. 
Mollet.
Onions, white— 1, T. D. Mansell. 
Onions, yellow Danvers— 1, N. Ito ; 
2, T.,D. Mansell.
Onions, any variety—-1, Mrs. Reid; 
2, Mrs. Cairns.
Onions, red— 1, Mrs. Cairns; 2, P. 
C. Mollet.
Onions, pickling— 1, J. H. Smith; 
2, T. D. Mansell.
Onions,' Eschallots : —  1, Mrs. 
O R anp; 2, A. G. W alter.
Potatoes, main crop—-1, J. T. Cun­
ningham; 2, Mrs. O’Kano.
Potatoes, early— 1, R. Toynbee; 2, 
Mrs. C airns.: ® , ,,*:*:,
Potatoes, best fifteen pounds—- 1, 
F. Stevens; 2, R. T oynbee.,
Parsnips— 1, W. Caldwell;';*:2, H. 
Caldwell. * ' . * y ' *7
Peas in pod— 1, W. P a l m e r 2, D. 
W intrup. :*,t,***,;': v'v** ..
Radishes--—1, 'W. PaimeT'; '2; J. J. 
Shaw.
.Squash— 1, W. M. Palm er; 2, J. J. 
.Shaw. T'T* ',,.v**::,;*
Many friends were present a t the 
fimer:il of the late .Mrs. Nora Scot­
ton, which took ]dac.e , on Friday 
afternoon a t 3.30. Tlio death oc- 
cui'red a t the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
on Wednesday, .Septcnnber 11th. Mrs. 
Scotton vva.s in her fifty-second year 
and although a native of Birming­
ham, England, had lived in Canada 
for the past twenty years. A few 
months since Mr. and Mrs. .Scotton 
moved to, Sidney, where Mrs. Scotton 
has been a patient a t Rest Haven. 
Mrs. Scotton is survived by her hus­
band, Mr. H. J. Scotton, of Sidney. 
Rev. T. M. Hughes conducted the 
funeral service arid the hymn sung 
was “ Abide With Me,” Interm ent was 
made in the Royal Oak Burial Park 
and the following acted as pall­
bearers: Messrs. G. Anstey, N. Sim- 
ister, W. W hiting and S. Roberts.
LOCAL PEOPLE
Mrs. Maxwell.
Tomatoes— 1, klrs. O’Kano; 2. F 
.Stevens.
Vegetable m arrow —  1, * D. Wint-^ 
rup ; 2, J. ,7. Shaw.
Collection of vegetables— 1, Mr.s. 
Cairns; 2,' P. C. Mollet.
Exhibition from  Jam es’ Seeds— 1, 
Clive Justice; 2, D. Crofton.
FIELD PRODUCTS
**; Bearis,:: any 'variety, ::.:twenty-fiv'e 
pounds—-1, ;D. H. Ruckle; 2, L: Bed- 
disj ■.*''•*
Hops on vine-—1, E.: Nelson; 2, 
King Bros, y'
Oats, white* or black —- 1, D. II. 
Ruckle.**'''
Peas, agricultural 2, D. H.
Ruckle. „ , y,''‘
Fodder corn— 1, D. H f R uckle; 2) 
Crofton''Bros;''.'*:,* *''■*'' t ' ly'
. Who<at, Spring, twenty-five pounds 
-~-l,::,D.:,H. Ruckle.",'
Collection of grain —  2, D. II. 
Ruckle. '
CniTots, white— 1, W. M. Palm er; 
2, D. H. Ruckle.
Kohl Rabi— 1, P. C. Mollet. 
Mangels, globe— 2, W, Y. Stewart, 
Mnngels, in torm odiale— 1, P. C. 
Mollet; 2, D. H. Ruckle.
Pumpkins or Squash —  3, W. M. 
Palmer; 2, F. Stevens,
Sugar Mangels—-3, D. If. Ruckle; 
2, N. Ho.
MISCELLANEOUS
Rest Dressed Lam)> — 3, D. II. 
Ruckle.
3 aln.,,v J ubii: B u t lc )  -  MI s, H .
Rogcr.s,
iloney, best framc«--.l, Mrs. Reid.
. yllonoy, extractpd'V“ l, Mrs, Reid.:v 
'U qqbyl «khib.lt™3,jMra, jRcld,.,, ,V 
' ! Ilen’n Eggf.5, Hpecijil, white— ,, C. 
;W.:'Baker";'2, P .vp .'F lo llet.l ,"*'■:
IIcnN Eggs, api'cial,': T)ot wlil1e--'1,,’ 
Mrs, Ucdil; 2, Mrs, Shaw.
llen ’H Eggs, extr.'i- 1, ' Ileiil;
2 ,,P , 0.:;"Mol]et.,'', , 
i Men's Eggs, Kpqeinl, not :whit(Vr“lv 
L."Bed(|is;' 2 ,:,M'ra;:''S|inw.
Men's Eggs,, tln'mi*dozen, ijihy 'color 
—:1, Mrs, Reid;: 2. ,C. W,::Bakeiv, '
Pair,of Fowls, inarke.t ,1 , D. ,41,.* 
R u e k l e , ' . v . \ , : : : „**■;, „ '*■*
Ton;alo<Wr'*:-1, Mrs,:, Jad tron ,
On Tuesday evening the regular 
m eeting of the Ybunjg People’s So­
ciety was held in Wesley Hall w ith  a' 
very good attendance of members. 
Three, new members were fyelcomed 
to* the society, a f te r  'which the busi- 
riess; meeting opened: A le tter was
read from the ’Young; People’s Coun­
cil telling,* of the fbrthcoming annual 
rally* which* is to be; field Ibis year, qri*
: Thursday,, OctbfiertlOth,* arid*;it .was* 
decided th a t : the society give it its 
full support. A t the next meeting 
Hiercbnyenerri::*bf: the; difFerentr%nny 
rintteeS;,will * receive* rid ist :pf,th e  ;subi. 
jecifij’and . sp eak ers tth af lhavgjfiee^  
chbsen'f pr,*tfie:i cqmipg; winter,* sp:*that 
the work may be definitely-arranged.
The regular m eeting next Tuesday 
iWill be iiri-tiiif fiaridsfbf rthe'AIissiim 
C ommittee a n d th e  * subject “Doukhor 
,bors.”
The" ::,busiriess':;::triirijtirigt'hd jbura^ 
arid Winnie Thornley g.ave a fev/ 
minutes on “ How To Givo An Ad­
dress,” w h ich  was followed by some 
very interesting lantern slides do-' 
picting many Well-known and inter- 
estin.g points in British, Cqlumbia,
'•'Many local residents were succe.s.s- 
ful in winning prizes a t the sixty-first 
annual exhibition of the North and 
South Saanich Aigricultural Society, 
which was held on 'ITiesday and 
Wednesday of this week. A The judg ­
ing rc.sultJj known up to the tim e wo 
went to press are as follows:—
, Mrs. J. A. Nunn— 1, Beans, 10 lbs.
Mr. J. A. Nunn—-1, Sunflowers, 2 
stalks; 2, 1 Squa.sh, heaviest; 2, Car­
rots, long, _red; 2, In term ediate vvfiitc;
1, .I .Sugai’ Beets; 2, Hollow CroAvu 
Parsnips; 1, Onions, w hite; 1, Onions, 
red; 2, Hubbard Squash; 1, Cucum­
bers, grown in open; 2, Plums, 12 
Damson.
Mr. G. Fk Jefi’r e y 1, Carrot.sy 
long; 1, llollow Crown Parsnips; 2,'** 
S))ecial, 3 large Onion.s; 1, 5 Peaches; 
i ,  Ilbney in. Jai-s;: 1 , 'Honey in Comb. *' 
j :, Miss E.:;Gwynne:for Eggs: :2; th ree 
i dozen specials, w hite ; .2, 3 dozen ex:-" * * 
Ijtras,. w h ite ; 1, 3 .dozen firsts,; w h ite ; **
' l ,  best *3 ,dozen exhibited; In* Pfiotbg-; :• 
rapliy: F irst *f or; local scenes.*' t* ': *;: :* *,
Mr. G. Neeves:— 1, Onions, white, 
pickling; 2,* Shallots;; .1̂  Celeryy::2'fi 
bunchee; * 2,*; Squash, any* o ther : yari-:*: 
e ty : 2, Aster.s., best collection bf;:;12q**>;: 
1, Carnation.s, best collection. ’yt ;T*;,: 
*Mrs B. M.'*Deacori— 2, Apples, jfiye;*;' 
any other variety; 1, Pears, ;:fiye:;:| 
Beurrc C lagcau; 1, Pears, five .any 
other v a rie ty ;,, 2, Pears, best collec­
tion. In Photography: 2nd. Farm  or 
Animal Scenes; 1st. Provincial
j'i-
plant suitable for dining-room ta b le ; * 
i ,  best bov;l of Rose.s; 2, be’st collec­
tion perreni.als; 2, best bowl of .Sweet 
Peas.
Mr. E. W. Cowell— 1st, be'fJ. col­
lection Cactus Dahlias; 3, best col­
lection Hybrid Cactus Dahlias; 2, 
best collection, all varietic.s.
Mr§. J. T. Harrison— 3.st. Stocks, 
best bowl; 2, Carnations, best collec­
tion; 3, best bowl of Flower.s, 25 
blooms of one or more varieties; 2;*t 
best'bow l of Roses; 1, best table 
bouquet in vase; 1, best collection
*:; c
' * ' •' A;
also of the British Isles. Snapdragons; !, best, collection Cos-
The rhectirig was then bifiugh't to a ™bs; i,vbest;^C Annuals, 2, . .
close arid a very excitirig basketball j *1 errenials.
game was' indulged in .', ."-''I"*'; * , ; - , ; * . (Coritiriued*fin*'*Page**F6ur);'';'
"**:*,
':yy:̂ f'̂ y<00£
■ :wHSCELLANEOUS'' '*:■ , j';: G oow bvnRk Mfi' Mrs, ''JackiAh'l'T'
: Hyslop, ,Grnfi App'loti F l. 'W .'.f iL  iqumHi.rod ::a ~'''I',A'lrfiyiJnek-fion';':;), 
Pa!mer;R',; J.''T." Collirif!. MNk 'GrRlmw,'" "• ' *'̂
Peacheiv Iiriy variety  I , ::.Mr». 
O'linno,
Qiiirico, five of any variety— l, ,P. 
G. Mollot; 2, Misif HnmiVt'bn.
(irai»03, four buncheiH— 1, W. CaUI-
well,
Plato of Blackberries —  1, Miitu 
Hamilton! 2* J. J. Shaw.
Plate of Cliorriofi-™!, E. Neleon; 2, 
Price* Bros.
Plnte of $tVawbi;rrii?H - - 3, Mrs,
Rerr', 2. A, Dobba,
GARDEN PRODUCE 
Pole .Bears™ 2, G, I',k.rrndalle.
Wav BinmT- 2 . D. W intruin 
Jteefs, filoiu;>--L Mrs. Cnirns; 2, 
I),'.Ruckle.,: ,,::: ,, ,
C nu llfibA or-I, J, M. Smith.
*:Plumi% ,'yidfiiw-—-IV* M'ril 'Jaektioh.' 'V 
Cheri-icis, largo—-3, 'hlias G. Shaw; 
,2, ,Mrs.; Jackson..
Cherrioa, smnlI-*-3, Mrs. JackHon. 
Pn,spberrlo.'(,~2, M I hh G. Kli/uv. 
Collection Bottloil F'ruit-—3, Mrs. 
Jackson! 2, Misa G. Slunw,
Jam, tjliick inirrnnt—-3, Mtu. Juck- 
Ron.
Jam, f ltron— 3, Mr.-. Jfiek.ton.
Jam, tomato (green) ■— 3,, Mrn, 
Jackson!*2, Ml'S, Maxwell.
Jnni. iJvim 3, Mrs. JaekHon*, 2, 
.Mifis G. Klihw, . .
Ji,im, Ktrawbitrry 1, Mi’h. .Tnckson:
,Mj'r. .Mnxweil.
t •' I, >  MjfnpiVr h i s  t :










■I, J .  J. S haw ; Mta.P e n ,  t w o  e w e s  a n d  r a m ,  1 a n d  2 ,  ('’. a l i b a g v
J . ' T .  C aB irm .;* '  ■ *■'"'' ■
, , G r a d e ' : * j ,. C a r r o l . s ,  R o d . r i o n g  1, W . ,  C a b b
P e n , ' t w ' o  irwoti* a n d  p e d i g r e e  r a f i f  K v e l l ; 2 ,  I '* . '11. R u c k l e . ' ’
( f ibo r i ; w o o l)— I ,. C roflrin  Bi'om.,!. 2,*j * C a rro ts ,  8tun'i)'i-'~-l, .Mrs. O ’K riu o ; 
D .;R n c k lo , :. :* * ■; *■'*' .':,'*t2 ,:F.*StqvenB,: '*,.*:'■
,  . w .nn, , M,., .ti, ikuetue ,. i-iillt,
.Mlive Ifnm 'iUon' '''
Jfu.n, blhcl'.be.'rry . -. 1, M'nx .Jfu’k-  in ju sn u d ' l  ti:m'n..ii<To..*'s't.,tlie border,
ROn'i '2, Miss G. Shaw .' ' ' *'* ■ ; *■* • , ' A .ynn iq5:yU,B. TfiivignhThat;'ebtrlq
Jam , ra iq iberry  1, Mis,*? Cree G , FTaneis .lenUi’an, iir'lni' the 
Sliowt 0.' Mirn O ' Mb'aw,' , i pfei'ored nhove. wViieh he
, ; .livvn, |nnnlrt"■•:'■3,:^lvp, Ri Ma.KMielL 
' Jam , logunl.uh-ry-A l, '’' ' '  ‘
tfi ..Miss C . , S b n w . ' '.. ■ *■*
'* Jam, ,Iirij>erial Kage*r~-1, ,Mrfn• Jttelc
'ThirtV'fivo^ yeiiro tiKO'Thti ilixtb minpion:qf !!OUTtdt:to:mivko:'j)oaslbhy' 
f .June Inst, in a |eweiliT’M hIomj .htviujJ. pieturu ciiui5gm,'.nt. , .
‘ ’ ApTuirat'u.i Hiinilar in ftllressp^etH
to* tlm l which lias .nlribvdy beiriiirift*;?: , '? 
tailed by Northern F le d  rie ' on-
 ̂ V' *f«»v tVMiUl'
Croftori .Rrdij,!'.2rM.*'Rucklm:'" '
' I’w o  I'fivofi a n d  P(.Hllgroo R a m  1 : C e l e r y — I ,  AH'ft. O ' K n n o t  2 , N .  I t o ,  
( l o n g  w o o l )  — I ,  C r o f t o n  B r o s .  I ( . l i t ronH— 1, T .  ,S. M n n s t d l j  2 , P .  C.
g ln eers  .iri',.tlui: ?limdint{*'ithoatreM  * * ■,* 
,,  , . . , .  ̂ fiiiiTi' r.(.a:*vt t(.i irqa.l U h o u s b A it
»IV"' ' Hi— ■ . tfi(n'iula,'':fia!t::'hls(>'Iioi‘n:: jdacfi'iLsl'n''.**,;**',
M isa G. . fii-iM'*, ‘ pvilfilfi ex ldb it'lfin  of irmvln)! p ic -  t l ie  la rg o  T h in treH  in  .Ifiig lfth iL  ,*,
GC". I *̂ y:*i*. *,,;,*.,.':*.ri, '.*',*.  ̂ **:*Vj ,,,* .lift, '*Now*:. Z e a l a n d , : ;  B r a z i l ,
,. , ?*<. .*??,:̂ . , , I t , i i i n t r t U ' . A n tei i .e a ,(;b«iMt,
Jl t - ' . l ;  ' . :* ' l r f ( '] ' ibono*oh i :dneo iv  a n d * th A ir i lfm l ' Jdpfi 'n : .'n»vd:,! :s;:nrno::g,.50()  ;;i'ri':::,lha, 
.' ' ' ':U'' ' ' 'l' '::iist, t rn ine t l! r i* .tb« :!  < 4ee tr ! , ra l l . ra r i ; : :7 i lJ ' td te i l ' 'S t f i lo . i . : : : [ ; 'V 'f i  L;:;:';
Cidlo'eihrii' ;''.TelHis.,«-'*t;i,:; 'Mrs.** Jack-;.!'';;, :' ' o 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
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A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u gh  J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E liza b eth  G. M cIn tyre, A,ssociate Editor.
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to have same in the Review office not Liter than Tuesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.





B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
( T o o  L a t a  F o r  L e s t  Issiao)
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Horel le ft on 
Tlrursday fo r a week or ten days mo­
toring trip to Vancouver Island and 
the mainland. *i<  ̂ ♦
B o rn ~ C n  Thursday,. Aug. 22nd, 
,it the E.oyj.1 Jubilee Ho.spjtal, Vic­
toria, to Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Manning, 
Telkwa, B.C., a son.
Launch “Em meline” from Seattle 
paid a visit to Fulford  H arbour on 
Wednesday, staying over night.
PATRICIA BAY
—  A N D  —
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e r . l a t i v e
Mr. Ed. Branden arrived a t F u l­
ford on Monday to  do some plumbing 
for Mr. M cLennan. 0
,
Miss Florence Mollet le ft Fulford 
on Saturday to spend a few months 
in Vancouver.
77; ';''7 7*' ;'*7S*7.;
7  Mrs. Tom Akerm an went to Steve- 
ston via Sidney on Saturday last.
787*7
L7■,L̂—7,;:7.7. 7-
f l i ? ?
if77;
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Forshaw, of 
Portland, retu rned  on W ednesday to 
their home a fte r  a brief visit to Mrs. 
Forshaw ’s mother, Mrs. W. Rowse, 
Patideia Bay. >js .K +
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell, of Van­
couver, are spending a holiday a t the 
Cove and are  the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Alder a t “Aldei’grove.”
[ N O R T H  SAAMCH 
IGOLF GLUB-NOTES
—  By —
“ T H E  JIG G E R ”
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  G O L F  C L U B  
W I N S  F R O M  S A L T  S P R I N G  C LU B
On Sunda.y, Sept. 15 th ,-the  Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club sent over a 
team of eight players to North Saan­
ich to play the second of the matches 
for the cup presented by Mr. ,T. J. 
Wliite. The liome team  won and will 
therefore hold the cup-for one year. 
The results were as follows:—
II. L. W itherby defeated A. Inglis 
7 and 5.
W. T. Sisson defeated C. W. Baker 
3 and 2.
G. Agnew defeated F. Penrose 3 
ami 2.
P. Hope defeated Dermot Crofton 
3 and 2.
A Deildal defeated L. Peterson 5 
and 3.
G. Pownall lost to A. Mulchcry 3 
and 2.
II. T. S. Hope lost to C. Springford 
G and 5.
A. Prince and F. Speed halved the 
match. * * *
Tlie Captain’s Cup was won by the 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, rector of North 
Saanich, with a ne tt score of 120 for 
36 holes. Mr. Wm. MacLean was 
second with a n e tt  score of 122, and 
Mr. H. 'r. S. Hope third with a nett 
score of 123. *it *
The Ladies’ Cup, which was won 
last year by Mrs. W itherby, was won 
this year by Mrs. MacLean. Miss 
Carmen Macdowall tied with Mrs. 
MacLean with a n e tt score of 57 but 
lost to the la tte r  in the play-off.
Creamery
For Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E
and
S ID N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .
N O T E P A P E R  B A R G A I N — Two hun­
dred .sheets of notepaper, SvhxBVi;, 
and 100 envelopes to match, good 
quality bond paper, with your 
name and addre.ss printed on both, 
liostpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
P U B L I C  W O R K S  D E P A R T M E N T  
IS L A N D S  E L E C T O R A L  D I S T R I C T
N O T I C E  R e g a r d in g  D is c o n t in u in g  
a n d  C lo s in g  R o a d  to  R o b e r t s ’ B a y
V a n c ju v e r  Islan d  Coach Lines
L im i t e d  
E f fe c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9, 1929  
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
EXPRESS CARRIED 
D e p o t  ph.  9 2 8 0  o r  9 2 8 1 ,  S id n ey  100  
Lv. V ic t o r i a  Lv. R .  H a v e n  Lv. S id n e y






NOTICE is hereby given that, under 
the authority conferred by Section 11 
of the “ Highway Act,” Chapter 103 1 
of the “Revisi-d Statutes of British i 
Columbia, 1924,” it i_s the intension ' 
of the undersigned, a fte r th irty  (30J 
day.s from date, to di.scontinue and 
close the road between Lot 1 of Block 
Y” and Lot 10 of Block “X,” of 
Registered Subdivision plan 1305-A, I 
Section 15, Range 3E, North SaaniclL 
District.
B y  Review. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , I ■;7 ■'' q. ;77, 7l' , J
(Arrived too late  for last issue) 
An intere.sting little ceremony 
took; place a t the hiohthly m eeting of 
th ey i:b .D :E /7on7W ednesday! last in 
the7l.p;DiE7;robms,7wHeri M isstLotus 
” rize givenle p
r, I.O.D
Mr. F rank Lines and family spent 
the W eekend  on a hunting trip  to 
Sooke. „ ■)< ♦ *
Mr. Hinton and family have re ­
turned  to their home in Victoria 
a fte r  spendng the summer months 
a t Deep Cove.
Mr. .Ronald Lowe, W est Road, left 
this week to continue his studies a t 
the University of British Columbia 
in Vancouver.
<c, ;
Mrs. R. Buckman and three little 
daughters, who have been spending 
the summer holidays in Kimberly 
with Mr. Buckman, are rem ain­
ing there u n til the spring, when they 
are expected to re tu rn  to “Lommand-
CLEAN CLOTHES 
FOR SCHOOL
When you are  bothered with 
wearisome old-fashioned wa§h- 
duy, how can you expect to 
send the children off to school 
with a cheery smile? ■ Let us 
replace th a t washday frow’n 



















M inister of Public Works.
Parliam ent Buildings, 
^qctoria, B.C.,
21st August, 1929.
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x ll .5 5 p .m . xl2.00 p.m. 
Sidney. xSaturday night 
only. Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven 
S U N D A Y S  





TELL T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw 





10.00 p.m. ------̂---, ------------------
L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t  






On Saturday both the men’s and 
the ladies cups were presented by 
Mrs. W hite-Birch in the presence of 
a  large num ber of members, the win­
ners keeping the cups in 'their pos­
session fo r one year.
The draw for Club Championship 
semi-finals was as follows:-—
Wm. MacLean vs. W. T. Sisson. 
H.. T. S. Hope vs. P. Hope.




s; J; chemupii:wno in ;a nrso atierapo esi.au-, 
lished the best record in .the* raatric- 
.ulation class fo r 1929!at7the7Gahgds; 
High School. The- prize, a beautifully; 
bound edition of Shakespeare, in
threejw ilum es,; w aspresen ted  by’M^ 
W.jH.yScbfd;,xthe regeiit.* Mr. Edwdrd 
W alterj! as7xhWi^IW of 7thd; iGa^ 
School Board, was an invited guest, 
and addressed the meeting and con­
gratu lated  Miss 7F raser7; - Tea.! was 
served by the committee and mem­
bers of the chapter. ' ’
IL ;  :'77;7 ._ 8  7-7':, V'7;. -:,7  77'..;, y .' i j t - ; ',  - * 7 ^ . -  7  ; j - ■.
■ ■ - ■ ' , * 'I, . ' ■  ̂ / > ■ ■ .
Miss Mabel H arris of Victoria ar- 
5 7i77 rived on Monday to teach a t the Di­
vide School. She is staying with Mr.
777; :7'and Mrs. Fred W alter.
!7;;777,.7;>77:'/v- :
:;?'5
' * ' •■•‘7 , '
,....  , i . " • * S ■ <■
I i;' The four days Gulf Islands Tennis 
,,,; r;.;:champibnships ;term inate bn Satur­
day, the semi-finals being played a t 
Ganges on the H arbour House courts 
jahd . the finals; on the LyonesSe Club 






, .7 b.. ■ ,
'  ■
,  -  .
oyer lOtl entries drawn from  Vancou 
ver, Victoria, Seattle, : Vancouver 
7” ' Island and Salt Sjiring. The finals re ­
sulted in Mrs. Haggurt of Vancouver 
winning tlie ladies' singles, defeating 
Miss Betf.y Hailey, Ketcham of Seat- 
tlo winning the m en’s singles from  
Littloi Kotcharn and Wing winning 
the men's douldos from Messrs. I). K. 
and D. G, Crofton, Mrs. Tluggart and 
Mrs, Perry winning ladicH' doubles 
from Miss Di Crofton and Miss Hai­
ley, and in the mixed doubles Mrs. 
ll.igg.iC. and lv K. Ciuftuii own from  
Miss Velda Rithof and Kelbam. In 
ythe yeteviinR’ singles Farquhnr beat 
;Pollok.y Mr.s, Perry Ijt-ni Mr.s. Moorc- 
houso in;the liidie.s' consolation, and 
;'\Vl»ig hebh Jilbol'ohbuse, in': the lueu'H 
coiiHOlntiou, ' ' '
:v
*; :;7;V; V V , ......... ...........
Mr. ’̂ Gilbert Mcllmoyi, W est Road, 
left,! this * w eek;! fo r Vancouver 8to 
commence his studies a t the Univer-
...............
sity. /
S G O U T
N E W S
V I C T O R  
G O D D A R D
-.
to  cbntihue her medical studies 
a t the McGill' IJnivefsity.
Messrs. Low, Bill and Brownie 
Ilo rth  and - J .  Tighe spent the week­
end on a hunting trip  to Salt Spring
Last Saturday evening the Troop 
had a coim feed which -was: very suc­
cessful. We want to thank .all those 
people who so generously supplied us
v"'v7;\;7;-;;7;
8080—PHONE--8080
A D V E R T I S E  I T  in the “Review.”
GET IT AT'^
Town Deliveries TWICE
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
7 D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K  7 
3^- 'Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacilic Rockies
Four Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Gompartraent Observation Cars
T hrougK  B ook in gs an d  R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines
Apply for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent of the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
r X i l w a y







Messrs. Gordon Douglas and H ar­
old Nunn spent the weekend on a 
hunting trip  to Sooke, bringing home 
“the buck.” ;
7 MAYNE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p ro » e n ta t i v e
■ * 
I ■' w■ 7 , ; * i.r'lz-'Zv'zr "I' :
;i";'::'yAhv'7|iiul,.]\lr!i. ?A. Inglis "1mvo''re- 
77, 7 turned to,their, home a t (huigeb .nfter 
Kpriiding the aumnujr months in tlibir
cottage a t ‘Vesuvius.
■■'y:'.-:,’ , 7 ' ' :   . ..v .,. ■.............. ‘ '
There was a n ; lexcelloiit tenuis 
tournam ent held on Mr. Hall's tenni.s 
court on Wednesday, Sept.: 11th, in 
wliich members of difi'eront Islands 
took part. The play started  a t 11 
a.m. with mixed doubles and there 
was some cxccdlcnt play, the winners 
Ijoing Miss and Mr. Logan, from Port 
W ashington. Then cumo the men’s 
doubles, won by Captain W augh and 
M ajor Scott. The ladies’ doubles were 
w(dl contested too and won by Miss 
Logan and Miss Evorall. The day 
was beautiful and both jilayers and 
lookers-on spent a ino.st enjoyable 
day.
•  * *
The last of the season of the Cul- 
zenn Tenni.s Club was pro.sided over 
by Mrs. W est. U nfortunately several 
of the members wore away in town, 
ko thero werb. hot many , there,' but ,a 
very nice social nftornoon was tspent.
■ Mrs. D. T. Hill, of Victorin, wm) 
up ,vi.‘jU ing:tor a  few dn.VH. She was 
long a resident of Mayne and (Sallano 
Jtdnnds and has many friends here.,.
with, corn.
During th.e evening Patrol* ueaaer, 
;Hqward; Bull;:bnybehalfyof:the* Troop 
and; Packi; presented?‘Mrs.: * Goddard: 
with' a ScoutlThanks' Badge ih appre-* 
ciatibn :of lief> maiiy * kindnesses 7to 
S'couting.! , 'tz'-'yrjr' ?7'''7;
Richard W alker was presented 
with the Scout: Swimming Cup fo r 
1929.■' *;,: * 7;;y 7'";; ■
Our program  .w as greatly  helped 
put by Mr. T utte  with songs and 
'stu'nts.' ; ■ ' ■
There will not be any Troop meet­
ing next Saturday.
p a c k  ; ■
The Pack enjoyed their corn feed 
last Friday evening.
There will not ;be any Pack moet- 
ing nex t F riday .;7
Duidhg the last few  days someone 
has broken one of the windows in 
the Scout Hall. Besides being very 
annoying it is also disheartening to 
all of us who are try ing  to make 
things go. I t  was quite probably an 
accident, but unless the one who did 
it will come forward and oiler to re- 
liair the damage it means another e.x- 
]H'.nse to bo taken out of our small 
fund.





M O T T O —
,, , , . ,,"7:;? ,?7,;V'7**.,;:V*'
Satisfaction and*:■, ■* ~ ***','.,■ ,?*-,*,*:: '*
O U R
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2, ; S ID N E Y ,
and our; salesman will call.
7-73 ■ ; h-:-;7
,;;*7’7:?;V, ***£/::!v*;?
A T  B U IL D I 
R e p a i r s




SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deon tvalor on end of our tvl.orfl r.4U  „ „  , . l  2j;:GA3,;per7




O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D
“sport” 
0 this wo w ill  all nppre-
i'"®’ TELEPHONE 73
when in necd of 
M E A T S ,  F I S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U I T S ,  E T C .
We have installed a Frigidairo 
.system to keep all m eats in 
perfect condition
S W  We deliver every day -'W2
CowelFs Meat Market
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .









;■, :**■*, ; : ,
;777:7':77::'''''
'r i
Only choice leaves git»wn a t high slHnnlcs 
BO Into the McndinK of Blue Ribbon Tea. 
TImt is why Its flavour la ao unHonnlv ea . 
cclient, i m m  upon geHiirtg it front your gro- 
c©rw.-relu««,' Bubatitutc#"' bf7: Jttfertor 'qiudJtyf
■77 '7 . ; '  ,
record
1 H ere At
r .......
0 "  Sdpleinbcr 10, .Squadron 
Lo.Tdor A. H. Orlcbiir, captnii, 
of tbo BrSliiiib Sclinoidi^r oiip 
tiinni, tol ft world'* #pc«id rocoid 
for rtisroplnmjn. Hi# niftrli wnn 
355 miln# pnir hour. The ftuto- 
mnliitn record 1* 231.36 miln# 
per hour, held by Major H, 0. 
D. Segrftvo.
But the tolephono (* ttlll 
ninnnrelt of them nil with n pmco 
of 176)00(.' mile* per *«cond,
Wliilis’yow .arc .'.c.ftlcd comfofl- 
nhly in ymir office or home, you 
lufty Iruvid by telephone to «1. 
niij#f nny di«tnut t»o»nl, fnilisr 
by far than any vf frftat-








S t m p l l x  | r o n e i \ .
When your order is placed w ith us you are; as­
sured of the B E S T  P O S S I B L E  S E R V IC E .
Our Retail Departm ent is operated independ­
ently of our genera l oflico and eyory order re ­
ceives the personal attention of our Retail Man- 
j;.ger, Mr. Frost. Ci'istomers can be assured of 
the best jios.sible service by 'phoning or mailing 
th iir  i;rdcr.s direct to him or visitiiig him per- 
iioimlly in his oflieo on Second Street, adjoining 
our general oHice.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
511 'P H O N F .S ;  Goner.ftl Offico, Gj R c ln l l  Office, M r .  Frc.»l, 128 —
1 ' Mr FfOKl i,f Nlrbt, 26-M
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials )j
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A C A J»L 6 .A p"77I‘l 4 O T T l T N C l r o i 0 ^
’Phone 52 Sidney
Foi* your 'I'txiuiremeuirt of 
H A Y ,  CRAIN. rL O U n, FEED, SEEDS or F E R T I L I Z E R S
O f / / i c e  c / e e e f  L a .
* , ! -
■ V-' » ' " (/*/'i'■:, *' ' ■ O’l’tfDtiyf * 1 y
Ill,,lCinHlFll::i:d)’fl;''IlKTTKR*FKFl:i!h'* TUINNIK’B^B 7
' ■:;;RquiN HGOl) FLOURi; , ;’7,, 7':7,"'
Hero a t linst is what every 
woman wunt.s, an El.KCTUIG 
HIONFR that nt.i Into ike 
kitchen nml iront* EVERY­
THING—-Unen, Hhlrta and all.
I t  doiiH four houra work in 
one, without fuBH or ell’ort,, ainl 
(loea it as well aa tint nn>,st ex- 
pejo bmui hiundroHs.
When ihiiHhnd it I'oUIh up  by 
II movement with the tiiis) ol the 
fingero and rolhs into a corner,
I.v.i.ti.,* ,.:'i,l ..pci'utv'id h;. 1.1..C" 
t r ic i ty .
Call a t our tdmwroom ami 




S l ie .  ELECTKiC :




W o n c l c v  S im -fv  o f  V i c t c r i a ^ *
.SjicciaUalH in-« * ■
Moivh.: I UHilahiiif̂ tt, Linens, Fine Cliina, Art 
l^ottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitclienware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
O n e  P r i c e  ,(.)n!.VT-'The If iwcBl poc-si ide f o r  q u a l i t v  g o o d a  th a t  n e e d  
n o  in i ln t i u l  pr!m' ;M--r<-duc t o  r o l l  , t h e m .  ,
'SHOWROOMS» 5 - STORKV BUILDING
C o r n e r  fh w er n n V en t  a n d  . B r o u g h t o n  S lr c e t B !
•7'.:;"7" ; ;7
ZZOi-'r ■■***:**.'■';. ** .**' *'*
‘ I. , . , ' ,.*!■ *'i ' *.'■
' 7'77 ■ '7; " 7'' r ;7 ■ 7 7’v .,, ' 7. -7 i" ' ■ .'7: *7; '■
;':7 7 ' 77-' * 7' 77 ' ■
h .;7;'. ' ;.i;7' 7 ','i:
7' ■; ':  ,■■‘ 7 * 7 :  '. ; 7 '.. v •
7
7 7 ',  7. 7 ) ■■!:* . 7 ■ . .7 7 '' ' '■
V:77 ■ .■*" . . ’.V. ,7 L . '
■’ '■ ■"■■7'"'7 IV ’ 7 7 '7 ,7  " J , ; : " ,  ■. . i  'V ',/ '. ': ': .. :
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SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , Sep t. l9 th ,  1929 . Saan ich  P en in su la  and G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  & CO.
• Pianufacturers A"K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
j Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
I nesfS, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
[ All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
A N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candles. Chewing Gum, Etc.
^~L adies’ Haircutting‘'W
1 THE CHURCHES 1
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, .Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOECSH—DENTIST
lieacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
A N G L IC A N
17th Sunday a fte r  Trinity, Sept. 22
Holy Trinity —  M attins and Holy 
Coniniunion— 11 a.ni,
s . Andrew’s— Holy Communion—  
8 a.m. Evensong— 7 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, September 22nd
South Saanich —  Pastor; Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Scarvice— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— h>ery Monday a t S p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P asto r: Rev. 
M. W. Lees,
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y'.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island —  Pasto r: Kev, 
William Allan.
Gange.s—
Sunday School— 10.30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class— 11.15 a.m. 




Public Worship— 2.30 p.m.
■..7
McCALL BROS.
“The F loral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
D E N T A L  O FFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating *’̂ 1  
E. Saanich Rd. a t Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
OCTOBER 24TH —  Annual en te r­
tainm ent of the St. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Evening Branch of 
the Women’s Auxiliary, in Deep 
Cove Hall, a t 8.30. Details later.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by ah effi­
cient staff. Embalming fo r ship­
m ent a specialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
Prices M oderate
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
■‘7:? :
?;t;
^  - 
*  1








B rethour!;& Shade* ?
**** * 
.**'77
, ** , “
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DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT , 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA 
. .TT _L o c a l  ( H a u i m g  77 *
.,!*q*?**;.'*:*(*";:*7:*..,**.r.? .*
' F o r * inf ormation 
Day, 91; Night, 60 
7 :to ria ,7 l
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RALLY DAY
Special Rally of Sunday School 
and Adult Bible Class is to take place 
a t 11.00 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 22nd, 
a t Ganges United Church, when there 
will be held in the church a public 
service following Rally Day and 
musical program. For th a t one fore 
noon, service a t Burgoyne has been 
cancelled, and the friends of the F u l­
ford district are arranging to join in 
the service a t Ganges. On Rally Day 
the evening service a t Ganges will be 
held as usual.
Pender Island Unitel Church—  
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
C A TH O LIC
Sunday, Septem ber 22nd 
Hagan-—9.00.
Sidney— 10.45.
M A T T H E W S’ H A L L
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
W ednesday Service— 8 p.m.
GLASSIFIED ADS.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, * Victoria. Alex. ..Stewart; 
'7 ;'manager.'
BAZAN BAy  b r i c k  AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y7* 7*
SIDNEY
H arvest Thanksgiving service will 
be held a t St. M ary’s Church, Ful­
ford, Sunday morning a t 10.30, fol­
lowed by celebrating Holy Commun­
ion.
» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stew art and 
family returned to Vancouver a fte r  
spending a few days on the Island.
♦ » *
Mrs. McBain and Mr. Jim  McBain
returned  to Vancouver on Thursday
a fte r  spending ten days’ vacation at
Fulford. They were accompanied by
their friend Mr. Leonard V/ilson.♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest B renton and 
fam ily have returned to their home 
in Bellingham a fte r  spending a few 
days a t Fulford.
»
Mr. A. Williams and fam ily have 
retu rned  to Vancouver a fte r  spend­
ing a day or two with Mrs. W’illiams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. McLennan, 
a t Beaver Point,* * *
Mrs. B. McBain and son, Mr. Jim 
McBain, arrived a t  Fulford  on S atu r­
day to spend a 10-days’ visit on the 
Island. They were accompanied by 
a friend, Mr. Leonard Wilson, of 
Vancouver.
. . ♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton re tu rned  
to Fulford  on Monday a fte r  spend­
ing a week visiting V ictoria, V an­
couver and New W estm inster, the 
la tte r  place they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Morris for a few 
days.
*  *
The following guests are  registered 
a t  The W hite House, Fulford , this
S idney: Mrs:
Mrs. C. F. Jackson, M:irine Drive, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. S. 
Jost a t B ritannia Beach.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brownie Association will be held 
on Tuesday, Sept. 24th, in the Scout 
Hall, Third Street, ‘commencing at 
2.30.
» * *
The klisses Hazel Hill and Lilian 
Woods le f t on Tuesday for Seattle, 
where they will spend an extended 
visit.
4: *
’̂ Mrs. Sparrow and family, who 
have resided here for Hie pa.st few 
months, le ft yesterday for Salt 
Spring, where tiiey will make their 
home. J
elected member of the Achilles and 
Centipede Clubs. He has also won 
the Commonwealth Scholarship of 
California Institu te of Technology, 
which carries with it $3,000 per an­
num for -two years and necessitates, 
amongst other things, a *visLt and 
study of conditions of every State in 
the Union. He is now on his •way 
tliere to complete the course and will, 
we trust, be a.s successful thero in 
adding to the laurehs of Canadian 
Youth as he was in the Old Country.
“ .Salt .Spring Island—the Switzer­
land of America,” invites you to 
come once! No dmibt about further 
calls afterw ards. ]iorhaps a home!
STOP AT THE
Dominioa Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.  -------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath .$1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
      - /
S  Real Esta te-Insurance S
ISPAELIMG TEL. 102-Y 7'7
' . '7 !
The cup donated by the late Con­
stable Hadley for the garden and 
tree contest a t the W'ar Memorial 
Park was won by Fred Musclow, who 
has spent many hour.s of labor im­
proving his plot. Mr. Toomer of the 
Sidney Experim ental Station staff, 
acted as judge. Congratulations, 
Fred!
»  *  *
Mr. C. L. G rant of New W estm in­
ster spent a few days this .week in 
Sidney. ♦ *
.Strange things happen these days! 
Take fo r  instance the softball game 
last W ednesday evening a t the W ar 
Memorial Park, Sidney, between the 
Harmony Girls of Victoria and the 
local girls. Everything seemed to go 
haywire with the local team, one 
would get the impression they .had 
never played the game before. The 
city- team  worked like a machine and 
the score was awful-—19 to 2 or 
worse, the score-keeper himself did 
not know ju s t how m any runs were 
chased around. The Harmony Girls 
were the champions of Victoria and 
they: played like champions. Yet it 
appears they have their off day-s too . 
They- travelled to Vancouver to play 
a sudden-death game with the cham­
pions there  for the title  and wow!-— 
who would ever think i t—-theyf w-ere 
trim m ed 18 to 1. Verily, circum­
stances a lte r cases and sometimes 
favor a monkeys up a tree.
ROOFS 7TARRED -—7 PAINTING 
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs, wiring, stove repairs! Joe




W .7 Wilson, V ictoria; E. Blariden, 
V ictoria; Mr. Ross, V ic to ria ;* C. W. 
Barker, Vahcouver; 7W. Henstock, 
M ount Newton; Mrs. G. E. Malloney 
and son!j Crofton ;7:H; Sauk /Vancou­
ver ; Edw ard Stew art, 7 V ic tb ria ; ' Mr. 
■ " e e p  Cove
WAM)
' IMPERIAL Sei'vice Station ;
(W. A. .St.acoy) )
I GAS, OILS, TIRES, t
CREASES, Etc. •
r e ^  Service a t all houi's! 
I ’PHONE 131 -------  SIDNEY, B.C. .
lloases Moved











The Review’s job printing business 
has increased over 100 percent in the 
last three ymars. There’s a reason! 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workman.ship is adm itted to be second 
to none by our many cu.stomers. Let' 
us handle your next order.
.* ■ *.*:,'*i'’ *7I'*." '■'* '*■ "'■V'Mr. Edward_ S te w a jf  re
Mason, ’phone I097Sidriey7v,,,**■**'*■,?(./;*'?’. A.,*.*,?,. -7^7*7/
1***,* * 
■;.**;*
t e l l : JHE,:Al>VERTl'SER7:'"you:,saw 
7 his ad.7 in the “Re'vie'w,” / ,
home to Victoria on Monday, a fte r 
spendirig a fo rtn igh t’s holiday a t  The 
W hite House. ,  *
Mrs. /Hepburn w ent to * V ictoria on.
b n d a v : ; * '""7,- ;,7**;!: * •**' /  Y**/
FAIIMERS! Send your extra, help to 
Sea Gull Inn. We will feed  them.
S. L  C U R R Y  & SON■7 -7̂ '7 7' •■' ■: •'
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personal a ttention is responsible 
fo r the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the/ service we 
render.
“ SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. ' Day or Night
f
Shop 41Y K eating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —— Keating
INSURANCE— AII Kind# 
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
PANEL-FINISH LAUNCH, $700.00:
Length 33 feet, beam 8 feet, 20 
h.p. Nash engine, good : condition, 
speed ten miles and be tte r, will 
demonstrate. All planking and 
panels of hand-split cedar. Only 
four years in the w ater. Will give 
guarantee on everything. Box 21, 
Review Office, Sidney,7B.C.
WE HAVE SOME NICE clean rooms 
to let by the day or week. Good 
meals served. Sea Gull Inn.
“ HEATERS” —  Remade and slightly 
mscd. Largest and cheapest assort­
ment in Victoria. Stove pipe, now, 
16c a length with heaters sold. All 
stock a t cut ra te  prices. X-L-N-T 
Stove House, 1038 Fort, near Cook 
Street.
All local stores :clo.sed yesterday 
afternoon to take in the big f a i r  a t  
Saanichton. The weatherm an dished 
out a fine day? fo r the event and a
big crowd was* in attendance. . * 7 7 ■, ,*- /*■ . / / ‘ **. */."?
*'*■7 .■ 7 ,(1; ■ ,.,i7/?*/v* 7' 7*:
Mrs. Johnston, from  _ the pramie, 
is spending a,/short * Visit in  Sidney' 





We have at all times an excellent stock of fresh killed B eeft Veal, 
Lamb and Pork, also Fresh Fi.sh and Vegetables.
SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEKEND:
Corned B eef .................... .....
Picnic Hams  ...... ..-7..!...,.........
Cottage Rolls ........................
Butter—-2 lbs. for









..10c per lb. : 
..25c per Ib! /:
..28c per lb.
■ '"7 /,....,. *;*: **!* ■* :/■::: *- *:':" . *■' ■ ■,'/,,*■’'* *!;■ -*•'*• ■ " ':/*■** :** ? '* ■/ **,/'" * ■■*?* ;*:■**' '-**''.'’*7':*/* /:'*;'■**''''/:*■**.*' ' !*''*''*'*/?/,* /?* '* :
' WE? D ELIV ER: TO * ALL;7:PARTS ; :0F7THE (/DISTRICT ?
. -
A. HARVEY
  .*????»*’ )
r
. '-77' V.- .':7 :7:;7 , 7/77777 7, ■ 7/; 7* ./A'?:./;™; 7 7-..,/y/• 7’,7 /  ... , „




X? 1 1  t n . / ’ O X r G G L . '• 7:,-7,:. ,7 ."’f!
* * «
,  „jh rqbfi the/Ladies’:
Monday
777.7?
Mr. 7 Clive 7 Justice paid a 
Victoria/- on 7 Monday last.
visit to
Mrs. Howard Horel spent a day or 
two in Victoria the early p a rt o f/the  
week. /
G A N G ES
By Review Repfesentativo
Mr.s. L. V. Oswald and daughter ar­
rived a t G anges: on Saturday from 
Ethingharn, Sussex, England. They 
yvill make their home a t Voeuvius 
Bay.
Mrs. Stanley .Smith and her two
daughters arrived on Saturday from 
England. Mr.s. Smith will join her 
husband, Mr. Smith, a t Vosuviu.s Buy.* m *
Dr. Lewis Hall of Victoria visited
Ihc I.?land la.‘*t week.* * *
There was a largo attendance at 
lh<> d.nncc put on Ity the Agricultural 
.Suciety a t the Mahon ilall last 'J hurs- 
dny night. Hague’s orchestra sup­
plied the mufu’c.
Mr. Gavin M o u n t paid a visit to 
Victoria the early part of the week,
L A D IE S I
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
At the Ladies' Modern llnirdress- 
Ing Piirlor.s, Halsoth Building, Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
K E A T I N G  G A R A jG E f ' '
Repaivfs AccoHHorios /Towing 
HuSTPainloss PriceH7-WI , 
—  Day nnd Night Servico— - 
J. A. PATTERSON 
Garage on K, .Saaiiich Rd. hear 
Temporahce Hall. Keating 41M
WANTED— In North Saanich, tim ­
ber, Douglas fir, suitable for fire 
wood. Tlione hO-F .Sidney.
WANTED TO RENT —  Modern 
house lit omi of this mouth nr 
next. Box 19, Jieview Ulfice, Sut- 
noy, B.C.
FOR SALE —  Two lots on Beacon 
Avcnufh for only $650. Ajiply to 
* Box:17, Revienv Ofiictf, Sidney, B.C,
$1800 BUYS NICE LITTLE HOME 
IN SIDNEY. Owner wishes to sell 
iivuiiodintely as In,' is leaving the 
* diKtrict, An unusunV/ehaiu'e for one 
7 lool.'ing for ft niei> hotht! fo r  thi.s 
small aniount.? Box '.J'l, /Review 
: Ofike;, Sidney, 7B.C. .
SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y !  
Snnriich PcninKuIn nwd G iilf  




I  E. McNEIL
D ip lo m nH  a s
P H A R M A C E O T I C A I .
C HF -M L S T
f o r
l l r i l i t l i  C n l u t u h l n ,  A lh f t r t i t ,  
Sn*ktttchawAn, MAnitubft.
P e r a o i n l  A t l t ! n l , i on  
AlwayM
S ID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
ria.i.ct, -Ui. .Old ■iiii'i, 
■' .SIDNEY
F O R  S A L E — T w o  g o o d gnub:! .lertioy 
itehed,
'I', R e i d ,  F u l f o r d  H n r h o u r ,  B
cowa .  n e w l y  f r e f ihe r i I l ly t o
C A B I N S  T O  U E N T - D i y *  t h e  w e e k  o r  
n i o n t h ,  f o r  t h e  w i n t o r  n ion th . s  i . t  
v e r y  * r e a i i o i u d d o  r a t  ok. A p p l y ,  t o  
t h e  S i d n e y  H o t e l ,  ' I ’h o n o  0 9 .
d,
in
F O R  S A L E —- H o n e y ,  2 0 e p e r  p o u n  
b r i n g  y o u r  o w n  c ou t a in o vH .  o r  
712 o u n c e  bot t le ,h  a t  2 .5c eac l i ,  A p ­
p ly  t o  Mra .  T ,  R e i d ,  F u l f o r d  H a r  
h o u r ,  n.t/l.
F O U N D  —  A r t i c ' l e a  o f  c l o t h i n g  f o r  
munl l  ch i l d .  O w n e r  m a y  l u i ve  leurie 
b y  i n -ov ing p r o p e r t y  a n d  p a y i n g  f o r  
tlric m b ' o H i K o m o n t .  R e v i e w Olhco ,
R i d n t y ,  H.O.
77/The*m----------
t h e / U n i t e d / C h u r c h *  t o o k  t h e  c o n t r a c t  
f o r  { l e f v in g  ? t e a  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s  / a t  
t h e  e x h i b i t i o n / a t  S a a n i c h t o n  o n  T u e s ­
d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  o f  ; t h i s  w e e k .  7 /
♦ * *
' 7 M r .  a n d  M r s .  G e b r g e  W o r t h i n g t o n ,  
o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  7 •ivere w i s i t o r s  d u r i n g  
t h e  p a s t  w e e k  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  F .  K i n g ,  T h i r d ;  S t r e e t .  7 7
M r s .  F i k e  r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  h o m e  o n  
T h i r d  S t r e e t  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
i n g  a  s h o r t  v i s i t  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s  i n  
S p o k a n e .  /; ;
w; ''• .?■»,*
D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  a n  a r t i s t ,  
M r .  L o p p ,  h a s  d r a w n  l a r g e  c rowd . s  
t o  t h e  M c K i l H c a n  S u p p l y  S t o r e  t o  
w i t n e s s  h i s  r a p i d  e x e c u t i o n  o f  s c e n i c  
v i e w s  w h i c h  w o r e  l a t e r  so l d  a t  a u c ­
t i o n .  M r .  L o p p  i s  a n  a r t i s t  o f  u n u s a l  
a b i l i t y  a n d  h i s  p l e a s i n g  p e r s o n a l i t y  
a n d  s t r a i g h t  b u s i n e s s  d e a l i n g s  m a d e  
a  b i g  c i r c l e  o f  f r i e n d s  f o r  h i m  in  t h i s  
d i s t r i c t .  H a v i n g  t r a v e l l e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  
l i e  n a t u r a l l y  h a s  s e e n  a  l o t  o f  d i f f e r ­
e n t  p l a c e s  t h a t  a r e  r a t e d  a t  h a v i n g  
t h o  v e r y  b e s t  c l i m a t e .  H u t  h o  a d  
m i t l e d  f r e e l y  t h a t  n e v e r  i i ad  lie e n  
j o y e d  s u c h  a  w o n d e r f u l  t o m p o r a t u r o ,  
m n u s  r a t t l e s n a k e s ,  i n s e c t s ,  e l e c i r l  
" I o n u s ,  r v c l o u e s ,  l o r n a d o e s ,  e t c . ,  a s  
w o  h a v e  o n  t h e  K a an i c l i  I ’e n m s u l a  
a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s .  M r .  L a p p ' s  n e x t  




' r i m  liJdl tbr AHSumas n o  r«* 
n po m i lb l l l t y  f o r  t b o  * v i e w s  ox-
proBROiil by  co r r o H p o n d o n t t t .  AH 
t e l t u r u  uiuf l i  b e  Bltcnod b y  t h o  
w r i t e r ,  n o t  nocn iKmr l l y  l o r  p u b ­
l i c a t i o n .  W r i t e r B  t i ro  r o q u o u t c d  5
? , . C  
-4
<0 bo  b r i o f  a n d  t o  I h o  p o i n t .
T o  t h e  E d i t o r ,  77
F n a n i c h  i ' e n i n f u i l a  a n d  
G u l f  Rjland.s R e v i e w ,
■ B id n e y ,  n . C . '7'/''
S i r : ~ i n  t h e  a c c o u n t  puhl i al i ec l  i n  
y o u r  l a s t  i s su e  o f  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g s  o f  
t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  n o  m e n ­
t i o n  ifi innclo o f  w h a t  a c t i o n  t h o  B o a r d  
hno  t a k o n  in r e g a r d  t o  t h o  p r o p o s e d  
c lo n i n g  o f  a r o a d  a t  l l o b o r t s '  B a y ,  rm 
a d v e r t i s e d  in t h e  R e v i e w .
'I’hiii ia a  m a t t e r  o f  p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t ,  
a n d  tw  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  is  on  
r e c o r d  mt o p p o s e d ,  o n _ p r i n c i p l e ,  t o  
t h e  e lo s i r i g  o f  r o a d i t  in t h e  N o r t h  
I .S.M,i,hli d t r j r i c t ,  t h e  c l i i s e n s  l o o k  t o  
I I? . -  p. ,Hint f "  . ..r.l ir.ur.r.,-.- .-.f t h i c
F O R  . S A L E — Bel l  i d a r o ,  in f m r f e c t  j pohc .v ,  wh ic l i  h a s  m e t  w i t h  s u c h  s u c -  
c o n d i t i o n .  n luo  f e w  n r t j c l c H  o f  f u r - . c'-''' '’ b***''-,
7 A  n u m b o r  o f  A i n e r i c n n s /  w e r e  In 
t h i n  d i s t r i c t  t h e  e a r l y  paVt  o f  t h e  
w e o k  l o o k i n g  o v e r  d e a i r n b l o  l i on i e  
s i t e s .  T h e  f a m e  o f  t h e  H u a n i e h  l'e> 
n in f i u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s  i.s h m ’o m j p g  
k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  t i n ; ,  U n i t o d  S in t c H  
mi l ou r i f i t i t  g o / h a c k  a n d  t e l l  t h e i r  
f r i e n d f l  a b o u t  m J A  n u i n b o r  o f  ' ( leople 
f r o m  t h e  G a n a d i a n  E m i t  a r e  a l c o  in 
. ou r  n i i df i t  l o o k i n g  ^ovui r  alU-*). iytr 
h o n u k .  ;**A . / l i t t l e  |Hibli<:ity" */]''n*77tlnt  
p r a i r i e u ,  t o  r e a c h  ( . hu ind i em '  i h n t  a n  
l o o k i n g  ; f o r  ; ' i d e a l / ' j ? h r r o h h d i n g ! i  *to 
s p e n d  t i i c  ycttrc,  n i m a i n i t i g  ' a f t e r  
l o n g  s t r e t c h  o f  l i a r i l  w o r k  t o  c n a l d e  
t b e h v  t o  r e t i r e ,  ia in o r d e r  r i g h t  n o w  
W h y  l e t  t h e m  g n  t o  F l o r i d a  a n d  Ca l i  
f o r n i a  w h e n  w e  h a v e  . s o m e th i n g  .su 
p e r i o r  t o  o i t h e r  i d n c o a  r i g h t  liei'O in 
t lao C a n a d i a n  W e s t !
M r .  H a r r y  W a r r e n ,  wl io h a s  b e e n  
' . p e n d i n g  t b o  w e e k i ' i i d  w i t h  M r ,  a n d  
M r a .  G ,  ,E. G o d d a r d  a t  “ S e a  I ' o i n t ,  
i s  o n o  o f  Br i t in l i  C o l n m h i a ’s a o a a  ol  
vvhom (die t u n y  lie jniHt.ly p r m n l ,  Ta k*  
n g  h i s  l i . A .  a n d  B .S m  a t  t l ie  l . i n i vo r -  
i - i t y  o f  Brit iHli  C o h n n h i a  i imv <<n t h e
C',.l,„i..,..,i,!i, . .nil 1,11" i i o l   ....
t u r p e d  f r o m  h i s  'G'ttc'.* j y t / a r s  Jl*' 
in
.77. ;/7.:.
O p p o s s t ® ’P o s t ;  Office*"■?:,Oppqsite/Bank..;:? 7/B£ACON,*/AVEAr?,;,:*.7'*'
./_   ̂ •# m, • •* -Kr 1
.■ :? ^ e p e r a i / '^ :D r a p e r ] ^ 7 ,a n € i7 '; r 'a r t i c u , i a T ; /
Dress Silks, Voiles, Crepes and Broadcloths 
Men’s Shirts, Shirting, Towels, Underwear ‘ 
Also Overall; arid: Tweed Parity /
' f t :
ft/ft/ft///ft:'?:
*■ :
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'„ ? *  * '/7*:i*,!,':ft':>:7;,7 ,:/:*:'*? ?,,*'ft'*":/;.*.;.;:*
nitnrc. Box 23, Review. .*tidney.
CARD OF THANKS
M r .  11. ,1. S c r t t t o n  wiRbcf.! t o  ex?- 
lircHs h i s  a p p r e c i n t h i n  a n d  Ih f t n kn  f o r  
the wimv iicIm of kindni'M« and wvm- 
p n t l i y  a n d ,  l i c n u H f u l  ? l l o rn i  , t r i h n l e s i  
Toc tdved  f r o m  f r l e n d a  d u r i n g  hiii r « -  
c c n t  a nd  h e f c n v o i n e n t .
Ymira truly,
W . H .  D A W E S .
SU B SC R IBE T O D A Y !  
Snnnich P en in xu la  nunfl Gull;'
ford wliei’o Im took liiii 1’.,A.l-hl’h. an _
D.lSc. In nthlcHcH hf; won hia full 
(,i.xf<ird Bliio and aniumpit hi;;, many'I,' 'V* .I-',* 1 , •..'I .1*1 rd
in D u b l i n ,  ■•?.
   . (ircy. William ft,
He.ivtw ’ehoacn to represent Englund
:lth e  Oldftlri.di .Spann
i ciiualling the t.ime p ' '
:j lit; f'llvmpla but an unfortuhiiiij <.»ver 
nglu. tn rogirtiratHm,: _ pn'-veri tea lun
Wool and Cotton Gol 1 klose in q good rangct 
of .shtides. The neat cidF tops are ,in rovv- 
‘trasting colora. Sizes 6 to 8J/2- A pair 29c 
Heavy Ct:)tton Golf Hose in \vide ribbed 
effectB, with neat cuff tops in contrasting 
shades; In fawn, brown and black. Sizes 7
7 to/10.7 ,?A 'pair...',,,.-.,,..,,.:,: 3®C:7;
Silk and Lisle Three-Quarter Host* in nar- 
, row/. vi,bbcd: effects ..with,., neat.̂  turn'oyey... .tops, 
, i ( c v / k i i o ,  Siiuvvi'i lit .sunset, slicll,
and ,w[uic. Sizes*6J/'2 to 9J/2.' . A' pai r ,65c**
'—I.ovAsr'Main'Floor'
■ ‘ < ft- 7.C, D/y/ 
; /r'ftV-ift/.ftD
• <'■'*?.(.ft'd) *'• ,.ft' ■ 'ft :' 7 ft','?,;,'ft 'ft/'





. ' ,  ft’ff":
/./ ft;:’,/::/'.'
•.7;./..: ft .
r iA  ' n r ' r t  'A.ri/*' ? ..1 running, ■' l la  wai/ ..nmdF'prepldani/of 
*  K R  ( Y H i A l v ,  I Q u o e n ' j i  C o i 1<*‘i{:o :Athlvt . l c
J., , :ft ■ ■ '
- .7 ."  ft?*.ft. ft.'7''7/'“ V /ft: : . ' 
f t . , .  • ' f t ;  ' . ' * ft’ „
:'.:'"::77„;ft':'ft




. ■ y,'"' vft, ft., .
'*/ • ft 7 f t?  ■ ’ / . 'r  ,./
■ 'ft'.,', ft'" ■' 'ft''' ’ ,-''ft'' :' ft
7;:
ft'





f t / * " 7. .'/”iftft-'.c..ifty/'u ■:;'T''''Uft''vD
7*:. /ft'. ;.■;■■*/ / ft.-V ;■:) ’.ft;. ■ f t:'/:-’?;.' ■’ /i.: x ^ ■oL. /  . i ; / ' ' '-  
./,7'*i ? ?y-'-;;'.: *■!"■.:, ■ -Aft: i ■ ,*■ ./vftft ■ .ft 7'/7■' /ftftq: ft" ft- V/■ "h .‘,7’.:
■,*'-7'.*7,:: ■' ’, , ;7 , . '- ';? ;7 - '. . '; ; ! ': ', ; ' ': . '7 ''/ : ; ' : '. ’77 ::ft;;7’7 7 - 7 f t ’f t f t ’/'.7:7.*..'';'/':^ 7 / ; ; ^ : ?
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , Sep t. 1 9 th , 1929 .
I
PAY CASH ’P H O N E  1 1 0-M P A Y  L E S S
Seedless Grapes— 2 lbs. Pilchards— Per
fo r  ....... ............. tin  10c and ...............
Grape F r u i t - F o u r  O ff  A Jam eson’s Lemonade
for  ........   .'....... Crystals— Per tin ....
This store will close th is Saturday a t  6 p.m.
J A M E S O N ’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  P E R S I A N  S H E R B E T  
J A M E S O N ’S L E M O N A D E  C R Y S T A L S
ft Fbr /sale by alhgrbcers a t  25c a;tiri.77 TFe'biggeht'tih bf Lem onade: ’ 
ft Crystals on The ;ma:rhet, ; 10ft ounces net. Afttlni m akes' one gallon V 
ft :pf fine Lemonadhftft The /Persian7 Sherbet isftmade up from  an Old/ft 
. Country recipe and is the best th a t  can be made. Grocers sell it. |
i|ft
§$00
On Sale to Sept. 30th:
• ft' 'Firifll ft'T? pfnT»r»', /T A+- O i'Ai./'-b?. rftft', >ft,-ft.";Final 7 R etur nft p  c t.:: 3 Is  tft
Winnipeg Duluth

















; Furth er ft in f  or matioh: from
OFFICE 
Gov t St., ftVictoria ’Phono 1242
Or W rito ; C. F. EABLB
r.:>«»cnrcr A cen t  
G overn m en t  
V ictor ia .
wi,%v?v
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE
(Continued from  Page One.)
J a r  Pre.served Apples —  1, Mrs. 
Maxwell; 2, Mrs. Cairns.
J a r  Apple Jelly— 1̂, Mrs. Jackson;
2, F. Stevens.
J a r  Apple M armalade —  1, Mrs. 
Maxwell; 2, Mrs. Ileid.
H alf Gallon Apple B utter— 1, Mrs. 
j Maxwell.
Pickles, green tom atoes— 1, Mrs. 
Maxwell.
Pickles, m ustard— 1, Mrs. Jackson; 
2, Mrs. Cairns.
Pickle.s, vinegar— 1, Mrs. Cairns; 
2, Mrs. Maxwell.
Pickles, apple— 1, Mrs. Cairns; 2, 
Mr.s. Ma.xwell.ft
Apple Relish— 1, Mrs. Jackson; 2, 
Mrs. Maxwell.
Display Pickles— 1, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Wine, home m ade— 1, Mrs. Cald­
well; 2, J. S. Stigings.
Wine loganberry— 1, Rev. J. W. 
Flinton; 2, J. S. Stiging.s.
Cider, home made —  2, Mrs. H. 
Rogers.
Vinegar—-1, Mrs. Jackson; 2, Mrs. 
H. Rogers.
Gallon Apple Cider —  2, H. L. 
Rogers.
Collection Bottled Vegetables —  1, 
Miss Cree Shaw; 2, Mrs. Jackson.
Collection Bottled Meats— 1, Mrs. 
Jackson; 2, Mrs. Maxwell.
Collection Fish, Meat, F ru it, Vege­
tables— 1, Mrs. Jackson.
Laundry Soap— 1, Mrs. Maxwell.
B R E A D ,  E T C .
Bread, one loaf-—1, Mrs. C aim s; 
2, L. Beddis.
Bread, girl under fifteen—-1, Miss 
Stigings; 2, Miss Moorehouse.
F ru it Cake, no t iced— 1, Mrs. Sta- 
cej?; 2, Mrs. Maxwell.
F ru it Cake, girl under fifteen— 1, 
Miss G. Mouat; 2, J . S .'S tigings. 
Fancy Cake, iced— 1, Mrs. Cairns. 
Plateftof Scones——I,ftklrs. Maxwell; 
2, Mrs. Stacey.
ft Collection Pastry  —  1, Mrs. Max­
well.:':''. . ..ft'/: '
G at Cakes— T, Mrs. Jackson; 2, 
Mrs. Reid. 'ft" ft'
ft Loaf (Royal Plousehold)— 1, Mrs. 
Maxwell ;' 2, M rs. Cairns. ?. 
ft: Loaf ;(Five ftRoses) 1, 'Mrs. 
Cairns'; 2, Mrs. Maxwell.
Loaf (Purity  Flo'ur)— 1, Mrs. Sta- 
ftcey;ft2,ftMrs. Maxwell.ft 
ft Biseuits (Blue R ib b o n )—-1,  Mrs. 
Stigings:; 2pft:Mrs.''P. Stevens.: *
'ft: 'ft'FLOWERS ftftft 
ftft'ft:$ix: (As;: msftl-ft'ftl; ;ftH. ft;Galdwell;':ft2,;' 
Scott B rc  .
'7ftftiThree?A s te rs-f-l,' ftftH. 'ftCaldwell; ,:2ft 
A. J . Smith.
:ftft Sweet?Pe7asJ--q'l, Mrs,ftReid;:ft2,ft'ftW,ft 
Caldwell.
ftftft: P lan t ftftdnft-Flpwef^l; H. Caldwell; 
2. G. J. Mouat.
Collection of Chrysanthem ums— 2, 
Scott Bros.
Specimen F ern— 1, E. Parsons; 2, 
Mrs. .Jackson.
Collection Dahlias (Cactus) 1, 
M isSi Haniilton; 2, - A.̂ :̂; j  S m ith .,  ̂
ft:" Collection Dahlias? (not"C actus)-— 
ift,ftMiss B. Shaw; 2, Miss Hamilton.
Collection Dahlias, .six varieties—  
1, MissftB. ftShaw; 2, Miss C. Shaw._ 
Three Gent’s Buttonholes— 1, Miss, 
Ham ilton; 2, MissftB. Hamilton. ;ft 
ftftft Collection Cut Flowers —  1, Miss 
Ham ilton; 2, Mr.s. O’Kano.
Decorated Table-—1, Miss B. Ham ­
ilton; ft 2, M iss Hamilton, ft'
B est Gladioli—-1, Miss B. Shaw; 2, 
Miss, C! Shaw. ??
? Be.st Rose— 1 ,,Mrs. D. C rofton; 2,, 
Mrs. Hamilton.' ft " .''ft
Best Three ftRoses-—1, Miss Hamil-
ftton ;7 2, ,'Mrs.:''Reid.ft, ft?,"
Collection Rdses— l ,  Mrs. Reid; 2, 
Alrsft'Crofton! ft; ?" • ,
M en’s Buttonholes —  1, W. M.
Res. 8G-F - Phones - Sidney 112
.GENERAL _ , 
HAULING
R, S, BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE
G R E E N  G A G E  P L U M S  20 
LBS. FOR .$1, DELIVERED!
' 'ftA .'T H O R N T O N  "
Df'eiv Cove ’Phoad 125-Y |
7,7 N i g h t ? , ’P h o n e ; ,  '.,»ftW*:*'PQ,7'
GAR FOR HIRE
7 WITH DRIVER
Mouat; 2, G. Borradaile.
FANCY WORK 
Ladies’ Overall Apron —• 1, Mrs. 
Gyves; 2, Mrs. Hareus.
Pair Pillow Cases— 1, Miss T. Ak­
erm an; 2, Miss D. Akerman.
Any Article (em broidery) —  1, 
Miss D. A kerm an; 2, Mrs. William 
Allan.
Buffet Set— 1, Miss T. Akerman; 
2, Myrtle Nobbs.
White Em broidery W ork— 1, Miss 
Gyves; 2, Miss T. Akei-man.
Knitted Lace— 1, Mrs. Jane Mouat. 
Tea Cosy— 1, Mrs. Gyves; 2, Mrs. 
T. Stevens.
.Any Fancy Article —  1, Miss D. 
Akerman; 2, Mrs. Gyves.
Pyjamas— 1, Mrs. B est; 2, Miss D. 
Akerman.
Slipper Bag— 1, Miss T. .Akerman; 
2, Mrs. Gyves.
Baby’s Bonnet—-1, Miss D. A ker­
man; 2, Mrs. W. Allan.
Child’s Frock —/ 1, Mrs. Gyves; 2, 
Mrs. H. L. Rogers.
Woolen jum per— 1, Mrs. Harcus; 
2, Mrs. Jackson.
Ladies’ Overblouse— 1, Mrs. II. L. 
Rogers; 2, Mrs. Gyves.
Woolen Soxs —  1, Mrs. Malcolm, 
sr.; 2, Mrs. Shaw.
■VVoolen Jersey (c h ild )— 1, Mrs. 
W. Allan; 2, Mrs. Jackson.
Article from  Flour Sack— 1, Miss 
T. Akerman; 2, M rs, Gyves.
Cushion Cover -— 1, Mrs. F . S te­
vens; 2, Mrs. F linton. V
Crochet Lace-—-1, Mrs. Maxwell; 
2, Mrs. Gyves.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 
Cotton Garm ent— 1, Ruth Stevens; 
2, D / Gyves.
Knitted Sox— 1, D. Gyves.
Best Dressed Doll -— 1, Valery 
Gyves; 2,* D. Gyves.
Fancy Pin Cushion—  1, Jessie 
Dodds; 2, Val. Gyves.
Se^ving, child under fifteen'-— 1, 
Val. Gyves; 2, Ruth Stevens.
Sevdng, child ; under twelve —  1, 
Val. Gyves; 2, D. Gyves.
Specimen C arpentry  —  1, Peter 
Cartwright./'ft ft?'■
M ap o f  Canada; under fifteen—-i, 
Hals: Ito': "'ft'ftft" ft'' 'ft: .
Sketch of Flow'er— 1, B etty Kings-/ 
bury; ;2, ,Ruth' Stevens.
W riting, under fifteen 1, Percy 
Nelson; 2, R uth Stevens.
( W riting,/ under/7 twelve/. 1, Cohr
stance Oxenham; 2, V. Lotvther. 
ft,;::///:':'PHqtOGRAPHYftft 7'7'/:?/ft// 
Three Photos, landscape— 1, Rev. 
J. W. F lin to n ;ft 2, Mrs. H. L. Rogers. 
?ftftThree/'/Phptqs/ft: cattle, /etc.-ft--(l,ftRe'Vi 
jft WftftFlniton; 2, Dick Hamilton. 
T hree. Snapshots— 1, : Dick Hamil-
, Snapshot taken in grounds during 
previous exhibition— 1, . Dick: Hamil-
The judges;w ere : Morses,- Jam es 
Turner, V ictoria; poultry, R. Clark­
son ,7/Parksville; ca ttle , ft C. F. Payne, 
Matsqui; orchard produce, H. All­
berry, Sandwick; sheep, swine, goats, 
J. T urner; flo%vers and field produce, 
ftW.ftSandail,ft V ancouver;' cooking'? and 
Tdomestic/sciehce:; Mrs.ftW;'J./Bonavi/aft 
V ictoria. 7ft 77'ft:ft':,:/' 'ft?'/::/' (ft/',/:;'
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. A. C ritchley— 1, Sweet Peas, 
best collection, G varieties; 1, best 
bowl of Sweet Peas; 1, Luncheon 
Set; 1, Lady’s Embroidered Apron 
.1, Vanity Set; 1, Ilousedress; 2, i g  
Chocolate Cake; 2, Photogra],>hy — ! |  
Enlargements, uucolored. j q
Alberta Critchley —  2, "Darned 
Stocking; 2, Embroidered Guest 
Towel; 2, Wool Flower.s.
Mrs. C. E, W hite-Birch—-1st, Ap- 
jde.s, live Dr. Jules Guyot; 1st. best 
collection Pear-s.
Mrs. J. G. Gunn— 3rd, best bowl 
Sweet Pea.s.
Donald McDonald, in Photography: 
1st, Child Life.
F R U I T  B A R
Per Dozen 30c




“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r t h  
W i th  Q u a l i t y ! ” 




UO'ES.Oi .  o£OBI
M anufacture your goods in Sidney 
where you get an industrial site for 





Saturna Island ——------ B.C.
FINEST CREAMER\'STr
CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD.
Jameson’s Tea, 1 lb. packet a? A- .a? .?..-55c 
Our Own Bra.nci Butter, per lb. c.ftft--?/L,ft.-45c 
Swift’s Premium Lar<3, 1 'lb packet b/;-/.j20c
e:
., /':". m l a r f t S . 0 O' s i z e ,  / f o r ;  ' f t . f t . a - ftft;:ftftft:ft:.ft'.:.t
Preserving Peaches— Per crate ___





i/ |f  ■ ftB ri& h'M iw ss'' I
& .Son 
,l)p|r vicO 15 tntion
'Phono 112
SIDNEY, B.C.
:||:7''?':'"???''??''''rk'''^ —  — '"'"but: theft chaff, '''?'" '?''|fj;;• 5 I f t : ;//: / / 7 f t  /: ft/?/::; Ovaltine --------  ̂J 5
: g g / ' ' A  Ton ic ' / l ' k i od^  B ev e r a j r i u  " T w o ,  : T o d c l y .  '
s | " ‘' '"'""ft ' ',''/' '' for'"Pb> ana 'Energy. D r in k ' i t
l l ' f t / ’ftftft/ft ' ‘ . .)>o. or cold.ftftFroft' obf/B Shalcor s j
jj5 ' : : I V i a r n i l t O ' : '' with-each tm  at 350 ,
' fil'ft '- ' !.^*' ibft.for' : b l endi i i g . / 'M ' i t h  :,St)up, '
'51:.ft',GrayieB, or making iijiutritioua'7.. , //, AsparagUS' Fips .. M
/ d r i m t . ; : : , f t ' ftFANCY QUALITY, P o r 'UuftZOcs § ?
______
»,#. #-*»*♦V**4« fri V
ft'pqr ./Kiovert, ’Rangofi;- Heuters, ■ 
, Iftijm and .FiUirigii. 
H e a le r*  rfliudd and now 
cniing* ,
G A R D E N  and FAItM IMPLE- 
: ' M E N T S,'E tc. ■? :
' ' D. CRAIG , ■
Bl»d(«uill)i and WoodworUor 
'PHONE 06 — SIDNEY, B.C.
C o c o m a l t
Z':'* 7 7 ''
r y  .“Zerta
■free J e l  
patkr.gcft fqrftZhc
4 . ''^ND s a u c e r s  Witti M e
4 :, hU gnrrD'e .y  J id i y : J : ’0 w d cD :/ ; i  ';/; L aren 'a  J e l l y .  O n lv  a '-re w fth v k
( W e e l g e w 'o o d
A SAUCERS
'(i ll . O ly  
a t ,$1.00 per jHiehuge.
S ID N E Y  B .C ,
• Ji mj
■ -T l- ro 'N E f t l s :
r''






‘ Y n iirH ain ty  Sboefi ran lm| 
Ar(intieally Repaired Re­
modeled or D.vi'd any cnlorl 
7 ''-'?''irsoopl; “ Tnrln'ir drawi 
i.hu iiiio, a t ''i,liai,’'.::at'.: ' *
SLb7AN'S'';'3ilOE'',.HOSPITAL 
. /, ' Brttconft Avertne, Sidney
ft ' ' "' ( 'Nismr Posit'Onire)
PniriliH'fi l r e n tm e n l“~nt» a fter
?/"/:':.? ft'ft: 'elVectsl:' ' ''?./■ ' /.ft' 
llahhy ,SIr*» n, F.T.G.S,, prinelpiil!
eMvbNaf>C V>nNaNQ OVjca.
'W h y ,  t h e n  t h o  w o r l d ' a , ndmv 
o y n te r  w h ic h  I w ith  aw ord  will  
o u e n , ' ’ r a id  ft ff tmoiw c h a r a c t e r  of 
fjiiukefsi'jtuirq, lu i t  th e  in o d crn  verS" 
ion  Ttdatcjr to,,  poijuj (u o u n d  t h e  
w orld  in a iJir and t’.nnfortnl.lr .
7iIrniUv-iH j» v̂ 'U M mi HwuMi in UjH'U i
t h e  o v f t e r .  ThoBo lire d nyn  of 
liOift'O iiipl w o rh l '  t r n v e le r a ’ h o w  
Vdauning t h e ir  toerH w ill  l ie  in-  
(cres.toil t o  k n o w  t h a t  ono gloluft
Lriiiae,. . BaNidoK ".mnUuV«:.,'h«r. 
regu lar  v in i t s  to '  1.ho h ig l i l ig h I « nf 
1 tho  .V Uiditurranean.to In d ia , , lu p a n ,  
i  C h in n , H a w a i i  a n d  o t i ie r  fa iH inat-  
I  ng p la c e s ,  l ier i t in e r a r y  l l i i s  t im e  
' i  him b oon  e.xtonded to  i e f i u d e  
A thenij in  G reero ,  I ' l ikm u n  and  
B a n g k o k  in S ia m ,  w ith  i'uriiier  
enlla a t  Iv’c e lu n g  for  I 'u ik o k u ,  in 
.iMirimiHftF S lie  w ill  l u v g o n e  1;(7 
dnyci, vifiitiiur 8.1 p o r ta  ruHi phuTB  
in t!'1 c m i n l  riea,
A t h e n a  is  r ea l ly . . th r e e  t o w n s  in 
o n e  t h e  tw is te d  lanr;; r.f th e
pontoons nr pi!c,H/:(m tho:'rtvcr'a' 
edge, lint hmvhdayp woll-iihviinod 
romiHftiiul ntreel,H radiato from tlio 
''it,V in ali .fliref'timifl, licjiutifiil 
lluddifd. tciujilf;:; are rcat'tored nil 
over tlio town, and. the Royal 
I’lllsu'e is oao ol the idiow piatos'of 
Bangkok.
lycelurig, tho I’hicf port, of tlio . 
i.?nvnd of Formof/ii, ii-i iidiivo of iiv- / 
f lu / t r y ,  Fomiotui is hiilf7(ho idre of 
relm id and i<i govertu'd l>y the 
.1 npa rui.'o'!, 1 a ' i t« northern fast-
■ ' ' ■ '-'r ■ *-**»!» I .1, V' ’ s • » . m 4 . 1.S - .
pP 'M Uou. . . l iuyj.  n . i lL  c a l l  a t  p o u - . i  i • im, ;  . i m u i h I U m  
l i l t  i i c r t o  o m i t t e d '  I r o m  Ivor i t i n - '  r o p r c i 7 o r i t m g ' “ l I n  G l o r y ;  i !sa 
r i r n r y ' - r l i o t t a :  r n r c l y  A q m . ' lu 'd  b y  G r e e c e , " .  . .T tm  l ‘a r t l : i tn o > '’, >
7 7"eruif.in{patcarr;.era.. 'fho .dEmpt'OFs 
of'Am.tnrdia.*''II tH.KfiO |tro«« ton
c.M'.cl, iffntg n 1 a v m u q  w u h  f.’lcMm 
:> "Uqttcr;',; v jH.:m/.il?from'''New. 'York 
' L  fI cam !■:0F'' 1,' "I d ft;t), fm'. t h e ' r  m' i/'ii t ii
'% t tiu’ P VA Pi I lU imiM' X Ulin a Mi \ i», J
r n r k iR h  vi!ltifi;e befoTO t h e  G r n d r !  ’i.ift...
War of Indepen'ib/nee/' Hir, I,r o a d  ,-r
atraitjht "Mtccla  of  the ino In-n G)  ft > ft,,
cnpitidft an il:'tlie ' interest hu t  r u i n s  ! ftft
I'OjHliI.'i. ,
i t . : w a
t h e  hoad l ' i unt c rn .  Tho 
ar of I n d e m n i l b ' u i e e  ' ( l ie  'dtqaiii . ru of ntibuiyntioi i .^^, ' \ \   ̂UMI |u IMIV ju ( . MM, ivIUiHt jjlMWi'Verv I’ll ItUi. wlpUil OUt
■’ ‘ '*'‘'**7ft7j Tai1;.?ft;;.u,'.;Ui-i.ii l l e e b i  o f  j ih r ih iH h i l r , ' / !
CciMUivilie./,. t i 'a ' i i s ! .a .n t . tho , .
t h «  i r i o s t ' intqreHSiiis',". rui:: 'ei' ':7herc. 'l tio,i ,t<;iv.?n,:. o n i i f to f
v.'imu'biid i'in'OTii» 1 lu/
wiucii ,1'enclmi mlorqed v! "/' 
pi;)l.i«i 'nbqu(.'5011:1.1.(7,'..'/, 
7'.lUinr!';.ek., ' i k e ?  e.r /fti.;'* of
, , t , .. t SiC' 'e h lo f  '.. iii.l.ra f.-'i l u o h  o f  : w l / i c l i . in 
rO'.'f t - i V ‘.."0:
thif..iU.ri:.tn PiO'iiu! W'ui 'b! 1 v uh u t i / d n u l l /  b'oib on t' .
ftwliftrc
i 0  r;. i *' ;'i', . 'j,
...
/1MU"(..ion:;r?/ ./. ,V"*ftrd:'m 
v/A'b!'!.' .e;,oft,t' hcfifti :'ft'uh''ft'ftft 
’■''ill.:!.: i,.U':hin ;''inft .e.;ft..o.,.:’'. :7'.:7
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